
39 Horner Street, Port Pirie

Beautifully Renovated 4 Bedroom Home

Not a stone unturned in the cottage style 4 large bedrooms all with ceiling

fans, 2 with split system air conditioner and 2 with built in robes. There is a

study that has been converted into a large walk-in dressing room while the

modern bright bathroom is beautifully renovated with a separate bath and

shower. Sparkling downlights flow through most of the home while the

MasterChef of the family will love the kitchen with its stainless steel

appliances oven & dishwasher, gas hotplates, double sink, ample cupboard

space and bright tiled floor that flow through the open dining and living

space complete with a split system air conditioner. Externally the 690sqm

block has a huge gable verandah, easy access to the 20 x 20 garage with

power and concrete floor and is located in a quiet part of town with a cul-de-

sac. This home has the best of both worlds having many features, old style

home with all the modern conveniences of the new home. Inspect this

beauty today.

RLA 172 571

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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